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EPECIAL PI,A}¡NING COMMISSION UEEtrINC
January 11r L97'T

Ttrc mcctlng wa6 called to ordsr by Chatrman Stcwert at 7¡30 P.M, Memberg present
were Paul Clayton, Elenora Jcfferg, llayne Bender, Brtan ïerka and Dave Gctman.
Aleo at thc ¡nçetlng were Leonard Kosatka, Jack Harper and Btll Hartford. There
were thtrty people preaent.

I.AI{D SURVET

Chal¡man Stewart, gave a report on the land survcy belng conducted ln the area. At
e mcetlng Deccmbcr 28 nape rrcre dtstrtbuted to 22 people and 6 otherc who were not
able to attend obtalncd napa prlor to the meet,lng. the work by eltizena on the mape
La almoat, flnlohcd and Leon¿rd Koeatka 1e naktng a compoalt,è fncludlng pertinent
data.

CITTZEN II{VOIVEÞÍENT
A sheet wês pesscd around for people to slgn glvlng thelr names¡ addreeeea and
telephone nt¡mbere for cmittee asgfgnments. Llterature was dlatrlbuted to lnf,srm
on rhat needa to be done by the co¡uolttees¡ theee were r|Îhe Coru¡lttee for Cftlzen
Involve'mentrr and rrThê Cltlzen Involvement Prograrntr. There wlll be three comlttees
to do thia work. they aret

. 1. Agrlculttrne and Foreat Lands.
2. Open Spacee, Hletoric Areas, Natural Resouicea, Atr, Hater and Land

Reasurce Quellty.
3. Arca SubJcct to Natural Dleaeter, Hazarda and Recreetfonel Areaa.

Thoge preaent were aaked to elgn the lfet for work on Êny of the above connfttees.

CAAC AI{D LCDC GOALS
Rod Sandoz of CRAG was lntroduced and explafned the current statue of the LGDC grant
applleatlone. It ¡res explalned why there needs to be a revielon and updatlng of the
CmprehensÍve Plan, LCDC has requeeted $6 ntllfon for 1978-79 frou¡ the State of
Oregon and a decfalon w111 be made ln february on approval of grante, After ê grant,
Le made,there needa to be a cttlzen fnvolvement program, an snnual report on progreee
and a revtew by the Plannfng Com¡feelon and Ctty Councll. l{r. Sandoz snawêred sev-
eral queetfone from the floor. [e wae invlted to cme back for the meeting of Feb-
ruary 15 to glve further assl.etance and he accepted.

Dlck Bennett, coordlnetor of the orlgtnal plan, reported on the developnent of the
plan ln 1973 and told of the work and cooper¿t,lon of thoee lnvolved at that, time.

Mr. Sandoz then addreeeed the Planntng Gølleeton on areaa rhtch need further tnforn-
atlon ln our appltcatlon for a grant. They were¡ lJater Study, Pêrtfclpatlon of
Schoole, Recreation Areas regardlng Mlnl-Parks, Areae SubJect to Floodingr end
Hl.etorÍc Areae and Structureg.

I'TEEIING8
ffiiffitl not be a meetlng of the Pl.annlng Comtaalon on January 18 eo the next
meetfng w11Ï5e held Janu*y 25 whlch w111 be the regular buelneee meetlng.

The meetlng adJourned et 9¡L5 P.M.

-e*J--
Gertfe Hannemann, Secretary


